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although he is of Israel, and represents Israel, and in verse we are told that

he is going to do a great work for Israel, and also to be a light for the gentiles.

That Thou mayest be my salvation,/unto the end of the earth. çxma. Thus saith
??????whom

the Erd, the Redeemer of Israel and His Holy one to Him man desP18eth 00., to

Him whom the nati'n abhorreth, to a servant of rulers, Here certainly he is

speaking of Israel, Israel is in a situatin txkkexsubject to the Babylonian,

He says, Kings shall see and arise, princes also shall

wDrship, because of the Lord that is faithful, and the Holy One of Israel, and he
Now ns

shall choose thee. i he goes on with the certainty of cmp1ex%4l/of the work

: , of the servant. Thus saith the Lord, In an acceptable time of have I haard thee,

and in a day of salvation have I helped thee: and I will preserve thee, and give thee fo

for a covenant of the people, to establish the earth, and to cause to inherit t
it

the desolate heritages. Jlit does Ø%/mean% to cause to inherit the deslate

heritages2 You say., Mr. Mackey. This is not talking about taking some place

that has never been any good in making, but this is ,alking about the land God

gave__ Israel with z1 a loss on account of tim being sent to exile.
themback

And x it is saying that God is going to give/laud their land, and he is going
he is going to

to rebuild it, and/establish it, he is going to cause that they will again

be passing it on from generation to eratiu. It is a promise that they will
the but

go back from/exile, and as they occupy their homeland, it goes beyond that.

It is a promise of continuing blessing upon God's people, all of which is,of course,

tbe actually the rkLthaservant. That is the reason that God is

going to bring Israel out of exile. It is because of the servant of the LOrd,

This is in order that this work may be accompliaheed do that.
g

So. The part of the result of the work of the servant of the Lord is brir4ng them

hack, and reestablishing them balk, but it is the establishing people permanently

for the blessings of God that are given them. There may he (/other exiles,

because they fall into sin. But this Thoks forward to the time when ihe will be

no more exile, because the sin questinn will be dealt with. And so, the great
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